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PRIV ATE 

AND 

SPECIAL ACTS 

or "1' H g; 

STA-TE OF MAINE1 

PASSED DY l'll;;: 

EIGHTEENTH LEGISLATURE, 

JANUARY f!I]~SSION, 1839. 

AUGUSTA: 
lUTHER SEVERANCE, PRINTl'!:R 

1 838, 



UNION MAIWL.h\ AND LIMl<: (JO . 

. pany shall not begin to take toll on any part of said 
East branch of said river until their works and im
provements thereon rendering the floating, drifting or 
driving of logs, masts, spars and timber thereon safe 
and COllVCllicnt, shall he fully completed. 

SECT. G. Be it JU1,thel' enacted, That said Com
pany may take and hold at anyone time any estate 
real, persollal or mixed to the amount of twenty -fi ve May hold eslale 

thousand dollars in the whole, and the same may sell, $~5,~~g.ollnt of 

convey 01' otherwise dispose of at plea§lll'e. 
SECT. '7. Be itjll?'t1Wl' enacted, That the term of 

five years he and hereby is granted to said Company 
within which they may COlllIJlete the works and illla Wod .. 10, be 

• l~ompleted wlth-
provements contemplated herem and by the A ct to in fiye year" 

which this is ad!1itional-uLHl if the same be complet-
ed withiu that tillle then the saht Act to whicb this jg 
additional and this Act shall be iu full' force, other-
wise they shall both be void as to such Pf1l'ts of the 
river upon which the wOl'ks are not completed ~within 
that time. 

SECT. 8. Be -it fLl?'the1' enacted, That tile provis
ions of the se\'euth and tenth sections of said Act he 
and the same hereby are made applicahle and extend
ed to all of the wodes, inq.lrOVel)lents and proceedings 
of said Company which they make or erect on said 
East branch. 

SECT. 9. Be it fupthel> enacted, That this Act 
shall not be so constl'Lled as to interfere wit,h or preju-. 
dice the rightS' and privileges granted to the Saint 
Croix Nayigation Company. 

AN A.CT, to Uleol'purllle the UUiOil Marble and Lime UUllll'auy. 

Appl'oved Nal'cll 23, 1838, 

;~l':CTION L Be it enacted by the Senate and House 
Iff IlepJ'cs8ldlltives in Legislature assembled, That 



606 KENNEBEC LOG DRIVING CO. 

(Jorporl1toro. John Merrill, J olm R. Post, Vfoodhridge C. Osborne, 
Eliphald Clade, and Edward T. Hu§§ell, their asso
ciales SUCCl'ssors and assigns he and they herehy aee 
crented it lJOdy poEtic [wd cOI'purate by the name of 

Corpor.tenume. the Ullion JHnrble and 1,1me Company, 1'01' the pur
pose of lIllalTVitL'5 f',Ial'hle on tllcil' OWtl land HlH1 dres
sing tbe 'same~', a;)(l for .Manufacturing lime ill the tovvn 
of Union in the COllnty of Lincoln, and vellding the 
same, and for these pUl'poseg, said corporation may 
take atld hold any rc.al alld pr.l'sonal est~\te !lot ex-

c, J ceedinll: one huudl'e[l t.hollsand dollarg, and at I)leastlre 
Cavltnl ,..,toc t, u l 
$100,000.. alienate the same and shaH have all the powers 

ami pririlegcs ana be subject to the duties and reo 
quirements contained in the several Acts defining the 
general po\vers and duties of manufacturing corpora
tions. 

AN ACT ADDl'rIO~AL to an Act, elltitli'd all Act in nuJition to all Act to incol'p'ol'ute 
the Keuuebcc I .. og Driving COIl1JlUllY. 

Approved :Mul'ch 52S, 1838. 

SECTION 1. Be -it enacted by the Senate and IIoHse 
of Repl'eserdatives in Le8'i8latLll'e assembled, That 

N t I t'l t it shall not be In.wful hereafter for any l)cl'son or COl'-o nw no. 
mark prize logs, [lOrD tion to mark or cause to be marked any loa's put 
until the snlHC L ~ 

hRS been >lold, into the Kennebec River or its hibutal'ief; u~llally de-
&c. nominated prize logs, before tlw same shall have heen 

Bohl by the l(enneoec Log Drivillg COlllpany or their 
assigns, and scaled in the cns~omary mantler, to some 
hOlm fide pnl'cilaser; nor shall it he 1a wful for any 
pen;oll 01' corporatioll to mark, or cause to be marked, 
or in any way appropriate to his Of their own llse, [<ny 
such lug; or logs above Ticonic Fans in V'1 aterville ; 
P'l'ovided, thn.t nothing in this Act shall be construed 
so as to impai!' the exclusive ri:::ht of the Kennebec 
Log Dri\'in!~ Comprrny to control. and dispose of all 
the prize log" in Kennebec River. 


